
Hollister Nurse Portal

Better Resources, Better Outcomes

Time saving solutions lead to improved patient outcomes

A revolution in sample ordering

Custom 
ordering

Order combinations of Samples, Continence 
Care Kits and tailor the content and quantity 
to your liking.

24/7 
Access

The portal is open 24/7 for quick ordering from 
your desktop or smart phone at your convenience. 
Instantly download literature for top-quality patient 
education at the click of a button.

Easy 
navigation

Search by product specifications or code to 
quickly find your desired product, and access 
past orders for quick re-ordering of favourites.

Fast 
delivery

You will receive an email confirmation and 
record of your order, and our Customer Care 
team will process it within 1 business day.
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Proven to prevent the transmission 
of pathogens that may cause UTIs

Go to Hollister.com.au or Hollister.co.nz to learn more about clinical and 
laboratory evidence that demonstrates the benefits of VaPro catheters’ 

protective tip and sleeve.

The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) is an international standards organisation 
that develops and publishes voluntary consensus technical standards for a wide range of 
materials. ASTM has also conducted and published approximately 6000 test methods to date.

ASTM F1671 is a pass or fail test designed to determine if protective materials prevent the 
transmission of blood-borne pathogens.

VaPro catheter sleeve material was tested. In the test, one side of the sleeve material was 
exposed to a solution containing a type of virus called bacteriophage. Results showed that 
the viruses did not pass through the sleeve material.

With 100% No Touch Protection, 
whatever you touch  
won’t touch VaPro catheters.

The VaPro catheter sleeve material passes the ASTM F1671 test, providing 
assurance that it protects against pathogens that may cause UTIs.

Viruses
(smaller in size)

Parasites
(greater in size)

FungiBacteria
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VaPro catheters provide 100% No Touch 
Protection with a protective tip and sleeve 
VaPro catheters are hygienic by design to help protect patients 
from germs throughout the entire catheterisation process.

Watch the Contamination and Prevention in IC 
Treatment Video and learn more about Hollister tip 
& sleeve protection and how they are designed to 
help protect you from germs. Scan the QR code  
or visit bit.ly/NoTouchAU or bit.ly/NoTouchNZ

A recent study confirms high 
patient satisfaction
Study explored real-world preferences associated with using VaPro catheters

25 participants from 5 countries (UK, Germany, France, the Netherlands, and the US) were 
interviewed to assess the perceived advantages of VaPro catheters compared to other 
intermittent catheters.

All interviewees had experiences with competitive intermittent catheters and changed to 
VaPro catheters.

To learn more about what users are saying 
about VaPro catheters, visit our website. 

Easy to use
The combination of protective tip and sleeve creates a no touch system that is easy to use
Ready to use right out of the package with no extra steps required

Protective tip 

• helps shield the sterile catheter during
insertion from bacteria located within
the first 15 mm of the distal urethra

• helps reduce the risk of carrying bacteria
into the urinary tract

Protective sleeve 

• allows for catheter to be gripped anywhere

• provides a barrier to the catheter to help
keep germs away

The protective tip is designed for male and female use

The protective tip works to greatly reduce the risk of bacteria being carried into the urinary tract 
during the insertion process. This illustration demonstrates its effectiveness using the male anatomy.

The protective tip helps prevent 
the catheter from coming into 

contact with the bacteria that are 
predominantly in the first 15 mm 

of the urethra.

The catheter is advanced into the 
protective tip, and then the 

protective tip is inserted into  
the urethra. 

Participants reported a high level of satisfaction with VaPro catheters enabling 
them to overcome issues they had encountered with other intermittent catheters.

50% of participants reported less frequent UTIs after changing to VaPro catheters.

Some participants reported that VaPro catheters had a positive effect on 
their quality of life.

Participants find VaPro catheters to be hygienic and easy to use.

The protective tip helps protect the 
catheter from becoming contaminated.

VaPro catheters:  
100% No Touch Protection

Australia
www.hollister.com.au/vapro

New Zealand
www.hollister.co.nz/vapro

Request a sample

Australia
www.hollister.com.au/vapro

New Zealand
www.hollister.co.nz/vapro

VaProTM No Touch Intermittent Catheters
Stock Code Colour Code Size Length System

72104  Black 10 Ch 40 cm Nelaton

72124  White 12 Ch 40 cm Nelaton

72144  Green 14 Ch 40 cm Nelaton

72164  Orange 16 Ch 40 cm Nelaton

72102  Black 10 Ch 20 cm Nelaton

72122  White 12 Ch 20 cm Nelaton

72142  Green 14 Ch 20 cm Nelaton

VaPro Plus PocketTM No Touch Intermittent Catheter  
with integrated Collection Bag
Stock Code Colour Code Size Length System

71084  Blue 8 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

71104  Black 10 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

71124  White 12 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

71144  Green 14 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

71164  Orange 16 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

VaPro PocketTM No Touch Intermittent Catheter
Stock Code Colour Code Size Length System

70104  Black 10 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

70124  White 12 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

70144  Green 14 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

70164  Orange 16 Fr 40 cm Nelaton

Packaging designed with 
finger holes to be easy to open

Designed with smooth rounded 
eyelets to enhance user comfort 
during insertion and withdrawal

Pocket-sized packaging for easy 
transportation and discreet out of 

home usage

Australia New Zealand


